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. col'!tinued from A-14 
'Mondale then, ipored hiin four 
YJ:8rs later 'l\'hile R~a81»l got the · 
nod and snubbed h1s 1988 effon 
a.gilinst a .~tter-organized George 
Bush;'. · · ., · 
~rDole plowed en, willing 'himself 

up, lhe political ladder, from loser 
to Republican 'Pany elder states- · 
man in the 1990s. . 

As Kim Wells, a Kansas · City 
lawyer and Dole adviser, said: 
·"Dole never throws in the towel." 

But he .came quite close after 
1988. 

"I re'member saying, 'I think my 
time has passed, • " Dole admit
ted. "I didn't see any way to do it. 
Age was a factor, at least in my 
mind. Bush was there for two 
terms. There'd be a lot of new . 
f11ces around." 

In late 1991, surgeons removed 
his cancerous prostate; he toyed 
with retiring, decided against it. 

"The longer you're in politics, 
the harder it is to walk away from 
big issues," Fitzwater said. 
"When people leave government, 
invariably they talk about missing 
tlte big decisions, the power." 

;· And suddenly, Bush, the Per
si;ln Gulf war leader, was .in trou-
ble. · · 

"Jimminy, if he loses, I'm going 
· to be the Republican leader .. . 
That started me thinking again," 
he thought in October 1992. 

Within weeks o(Bush's defeat, 
the new Democratic president was 
m11.king the wrong kind of head
lines: an attorney general nominee 
with nanny problems, the ·push for 
gays in the military, on and on. 

By March 1993, his loyalists 
were pushing him to send the nec
essary signals to potential field 

·· staff, fin~nciers and.. ·vals about 

. , 

his intentions fot 1996 • 
But it viu' hard to get a f'u on 

where he was. -· · 
Dole's ,high-proflle role as Sen

ate minority leader, fighting 
ainton's economic-stimul~ plan, 
his budget, his health-care reform, 
the crime .bill, dredged ·· up the 
"Dr. Gridlock'.' sobriquet. 

"I was tbe point 81JY, • the bad 
guy, my numbers were going up 
and .doWn. like this;.• Dole said 
waving his left arm up and down. 

Then the November 1994 elec
tion shook up 'the American po
litical galaxy. After the· .stais set
tled, they ·appeared to.Jine up for 
Dole. 

Still he seemed to hestitate, tell
ing Gloria Nelson, his sister in 
Russell, that his wife, Elizabeth, 

·I 

womed about ' another possible 
nationa1 defeat. ' · 

"I do want"to run," Nelson re
. call~ him saying, "but l ~think 

she's just trying to protect me." 
On Pee. 21, Dole made it unof

ficially official, telling· a Boston 
·newspaper an exploratory presi• 
dential coinmittee would be set up 
in early fanuaty. 

·The 'Dole crowd was relieved, 
but not surprised: 

"There's no .deep Freudian 
megalomania," said Washington 
lobbyist T.om Korologos about his 
longtime'Jriend. "Here's a leader 
who wants to lead." 
. Judy Harbaugh, a top aide in 

the '60s and '70s, remembers her 
boss scanning letters or speeches 
and handing them back. "There 

are too .m~ny .. 'I1s' in here, go fix 
it/' he would say. And they. would 
reWrite, say~lig "In my view . ·. . " 
or "~t'jtist seems to me . . . '' 

But listening to Dole these ~ays, 
the c<infidence, ·the ·acceptance· of 

. who he is, is stronger. ,lt's ·sJill has 
that Midwestern understatement, 
but "it's· not being edited out. Just 
count the '11's": · I . . . . 

"I still tliink I can be a force to 
make a .difference," Dole ·said. "I 

·get aecused of being a legislator. I 
don't . think there's . anything 
wrong with being a legislator be
cause I'm finding out on an al
most daily basis around : here, 
you've got to get things done. 

"So I add up my assets and li
abilities, I think I come out all 
right." 
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•Will entire nation one day be. 

Maryn";n. Reece has 
many . memories of 
Bob·Dole: that sunny 

day. in January 1987, when be 
wept with grief at the funeral 
of his' friend and . political 
mentor Huck Boy,d of Pbllli.pll
burg; ·.another 'time in ~
ana polis .when presidential 
candidate Dole forfeited his 
five 'minutes of speaking time 
to taik With a young man in a . 
wheelciiair .· · 

"Bob is a veri colllpll8Sion
aie man," ·sald Reece', a for
mer Republican · National 
Committeewoman from Scan
dia. 
· · Other frfenlda · arid Dole 
has many of them in 'Kansas 
~ echo ~er aelitiments. . 

"He is just a l'Nl good guy, •· 
said J~ .Roderlclf, a &illna 
pbysietan 1V!IO" llaa kllo\Vn 
Dole idllce tbeJi' days \Oieltier 
at tbe IJDiv4inity of Kansas in 
the early 19408. . ·a.·· so~ to be our next 
~- Qb,qtJeldon abOut 
it," Aid ~ Dualren, ... 
tired president of st. John'' 
MUitary School and a Dole 
frieQd .mea the mtd-19508. 

On Mooday - more than 
180 mlle• away rtom his 
homttown·or RuaMll and llgbt 
years away from the days he 

pUmped sodas at Dawso~'s 
Drugstore· - Dole w.ill · be in · 
Topeka to make his presiden-
tial bid official. . 
. a~· 'fill stand on the s~ps of 
U1e state Capitol, where 59 

· years . ago another! Kansan, 
Alf Landon, announced 'he 
would chaUenge President 

· Franklin D. 'ROosevelt for the 
nati~n's highest office., . 

Dole's ap~ will be 
early ~ at 9:30 a.m. ~ so be 
can campaiP, later in the W!lY 
in New lblmpsbire, the state 
that in 1988 destroyed his 
hopes for the . presidency by . 
givi~g George Bush the 

iggest share of if.\1 primary ,;;;.•;;~ 
votes. 

Dole obviously liopes to do 
better this time. If be doesn't, 
liowever, bia quest . fo11 the 
presklency should atill rank ~ 
the biltory bOob. . . 

'Dlil baa to be the 71-ye81'
old Dole's lliat campaign for 
.the White IIDule. u also will 
be alut<banee eampaign for 
a seneraUon that !itruu1ed 
through the Depression, 
fought in World ~u and 
~ cuqe enjoy tbe 
moat PfOII*'OUI in tbe 
nation~, hiltory. 

See 808 DOLE, Page 10 . . 
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